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Abstract:
Background:
Cultural competence is a term that encompasses one’s capacity for understanding, communication, and
effective interactions with individuals across the cultural spectrum. Recognition of these principles and
practical training focused on relevant skills and abilities are needed to prevent discriminatory practices
based on patient age, ethnicity, socioeconomic status, race, religion, gender identification, and sexual
orientation. A culturally competent physical therapist will be able to use these skills and abilities to promote
effective communication with all patients and remove barriers to obtaining appropriate health care.
Methods:
Toward this end, this study includes a review of the recent literature and focuses on interventions used to
promote cultural diversity and cultural competence in the practice of physical therapy.
Conclusion:
Although the study designs and outcomes were varied and complex, the findings highlight several validated
tools that can be used to evaluate the impact of critical interventions. Future primary studies and reviews
must be explicit concerning their working definition of cultural competency and might focus on quantitative
evaluations of physical therapy students and practitioners' interventions.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The physical therapy profession must be committed to improving cultural competence to effect
societal transformation in education, practice, and research. All future health care providers will need
to consider cultural competence as a significant factor when providing patient care. The holistic basis
of cultural competence includes acquiring a critical set of skills, professional policies, attitudes, and
behaviors that facilitate patient care in cross-cultural settings. It is essential to recognize that factors
that shape cultural competence are not restricted to ethnicity or race. Indeed, cultural competence also
involves understanding the impact of religion, age, language, socioeconomic status, sexual
orientation, and gender identification when considering patient responses in a given health care
setting. Training for cultural competence focuses on the understanding and the appreciation of
individual differences and behaviors and the identification of biases that may influence the nature and
scope of care provided to individual patients.
The ability to attain high levels of cultural competence will require ongoing effort and interest in this
goal. Toward this end, the Office of Minority Health of the Agency for Healthcare Research and
Quality of the U. S. Department of Health and Human Services has recently emphasized the need for
culturally competent health care. Concepts underlying cultural competence in physical therapy focus
on the understanding of how attitudes and behaviors become integrated into cultural issues and how
this information might be used to deploy new policies, guidelines, and activities for professional
development[1]. Physical therapists need to have a broad understanding of the factors associated with
cultural competence to appreciate the impact of socioeconomic and family status on patients'
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decisions. Indeed, all medical professionals would benefit from a clear understanding of the factors
contributing to individual choices regarding health and health care.
Cultural competence is essential to prevent discriminatory practices based on patient age, ethnicity,
socioeconomic status, race, gender, sexual orientation, and religion.[2] For example, many significant
health issues are directly associated with socioeconomic issues. This fact will need to be appreciated
by all physical therapists who seek to communicate effectively with patients. An effective physical
therapist is one who conveys information precisely and succinctly in layman terms that can be
understood by all patients, regardless of their level of education.
A culturally competent physical therapist can appreciate cross-cultural relationships and can use this
knowledge when providing health care to patients. Racial and ethnic minority groups in the U.S.
experience significant differences in the quality of healthcare that they receive. A culturally competent
physical therapist will understand barriers to patient access and promote effective communication.
Likewise, language barriers create problems that are recognized worldwide. Mutual respect must be
the basis of any interactions between the physical therapist and the patient. This point is critical, as
many patients believe that health care providers do not have a clear understanding of their needs.[3]
Many patients report that they do not trust healthcare providers due to past stereotyping and
discriminatory behaviors. Feelings of mistrust will serve as roadblocks to any efforts to create
meaningful relationships with patients.
The socioeconomic impact of all decisions must be considered, as patients will be evaluating the costs
involved when considering physical therapy. Many uninsured or under-insured patients will be unable
to pay for treatment, and those covered by government programs such as Medicaid or Medicare may
be denied specific services. A culturally competent physical therapist should understand the
differences in perspective that emerge from this paradigm and patient perceptions regarding self-care.
Notably, patients may have different perceptions about which therapies are essential for their health
and well-being.[4] The culturally competent physical therapist should also have a clear understanding
of how to explain the nature and impact of complex therapies to non-professionals. This review of a
series of published review articles that address cultural competence and cultural diversity among
physical therapists follows the guidelines provided by the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic
Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) statement.
2. METHODS
2.1. Eligibility Criteria
This review included results evaluated in reviews of controlled and non-controlled intervention
studies published in peer-reviewed journals only. Case reports, retrospective studies, expert opinions,
case series, and letters to the editors were not included in this review. Studies were limited to those in
English. Eligible studies noted the intent to improve and evaluate cultural competence and cultural
diversity among physical therapists. Studies at centers that maintained high cultural diversity levels
among health care providers were not included in this study.
2.2. Search Strategy
A complete search of the literature was performed, including publications listed in MANTiS, Scopus,
and CINAHL databases from January 2000 to June 2012. The Cochrane Library was used to identify
reviews that focused on cultural competence or cultural diversity in all health care settings.
Synonyms, alternative terms, and spelling and versions of both “intervention” and “condition” were
used. Bibliographies and relevant review articles were searched by hand to identify additional eligible
studies.
2.3. Study Selection
Citations from the initial electronic searches were integrated into a single database, and duplicate
records were eliminated. Two reviewers considered all titles and abstracts and eliminated sources that
were not relevant to this study. The two independent reviewers evaluated full-text versions of selected
publications to assess eligibility for inclusion, and any differences of opinion were resolved by
consensus involving a third independent reviewer.
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2.4. Exclusion and Inclusion Criteria
Reviews that met the initial eligibility criteria were those that were written in English and included:
Qualitative, quantitative, or mixed methods.
Participation of health care administrators, patients, and health care practitioners and
clinicians, patients, or other users of health care services.
A determination of the cultural diversity in a given physical therapy practice and interventions
intended to enhance cultural competency.
Interventions at community health services, hospitals, and educational institutions.
Evaluations of outcomes at the system, organizational, or individual level.
Reviews that were excluded include those that (1) determined cultural competence in non-healthcare
settings before 2009 or (2) did not have a Methods section.
2.5. Quality of Review
Information from Health EvidenceTM includes five questions that can evaluate the quality of
individual review articles with evidence-informed techniques. Among these points, each review of
primary findings should be performed by two authors. This tool was used to generate strong,
moderate, or weak assessment ratings for each of the review articles considered here.
3. RESULTS
3.1. Identification
A total of 6660 manuscripts were identified in the initial database search. The abstracts and titles were
examined for eligibility using the inclusion and exclusion criteria noted above. To minimize the
potential for bias, only data related to the inclusion criteria were extracted from each of these reviews.
Most of the studies that emerged from this evaluation were published between 2007 and 2012 (n =
15). The review articles selected explicitly focused on health care settings and included findings based
on analyses of health care systems and health care professionals. The studies included pre-study and
post-study designs, randomized controlled trials, and qualitative analyses. Many of the reviews
considered the concept of cultural competency and offered individual evaluations of specific
outcomes. For example, Smith et al. (2001) reviewed two meta-analyses that satisfied the inclusion
criteria noted here. Using practical appraisal tools such as those provided by the Centre for EvidenceBased Medicine (Oxford, UK), the quality of 15 reviews was considered.
3.2. Interventions to Enhance Cultural Competency
All review articles eligible for inclusion in this study included interventions aimed at enhancing
cultural competency and diversity. These interventions included workshops for health care
practitioners, patient-based programs, patient navigators, and peer education programs.
Most of the reviews included in this study included interventions designed to improve healthcare
providers' and physical therapists' cultural competencies. Only a few reviews included cultural
competency interventions that were focused, specifically on patients. Some studies examined cultural
competency at the organizational level and addressed factors associated with acquiring culturally
sensitive health care programs for patients.
Only one review identified a specific intervention focused on promoting culturally competent
practices for organizations and health care personnel. Bhui et al. (2007) examined the cultural
competence models in mental health.
3.3. Study Outcomes
The three primary objectives of the reviews considered in this study were assessments of patientrelated outcomes, health care provider-related outcomes, and outcomes associated with access to
health services. Models of cultural competency models were also evaluated.
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3.4. Provider Outcomes
Health care providers' objectives focused on results reflecting attitudes, skills, and knowledge of
factors associated with cultural competency. Beach et al. (2005) reviewed patient-provider outcomes
with concepts, including traditional cultural practices[5]. These studies measured outcomes related to
the concept of attitude, which included the cultural basis of self-efficacy and provider interest in
learning about patients and their family backgrounds. Skills involving communication and the use of
treatment plans were also implemented in the health care process. Smith et al. (2001) considered
multicultural competencies a significant outcome measure, while Kokko (2011) evaluated nursing
students' cultural knowledge.
3.5. Patient Outcomes
Patients and patient-associated evaluations included physiological outcomes such as blood pressure,
blood glucose, and body weight, and also focused on patient trust and satisfaction with the overall
experience. Behavioral outcomes, including exercise and dietary preferences, were also evaluated in
these reviews. Patient-focused interventions were used to enhance participation in the treatment of
numerous disease processes.
3.6. Health Service Access Outcomes
Outcomes associated with access to health care services include interventions that involve patient
navigators, interpreters, and community health care workers. These interventions were developed to
furnish health care workers with the means to provide individualized care as part of the organizational
culture.
Several of these reviews focused on the cost-effectiveness of these interventions. Beach et al. (2005)
found that only 3 of the 25 studies provided information on cultural competence training[5]. The
study published by Marin et al. (2017) evaluated the cost-effectiveness of training and provided a
rough estimate of the overall costs; this limited focus studies the number of studies that were assessed
in this review. An initial evaluation of all data included in the final set of review articles was
performed. Due to overall heterogeneity, a meta-analysis could not be conducted.
4. DISCUSSION
4.1. Ultimate Review Size
This review considered articles published between January 2000 and June 2012 have identified
specific problems and limitations when considering current interventions designed to enhance cultural
competency in health care. Comparisons among these reviews revealed substantial heterogeneity
concerning the intervention used, the specific health care providers and health care settings involved,
characteristics of the patient populations, and health care outcomes considered. These results suggest
that the translation of these findings to research and practice settings may involve significant
complexities. However, most reviews report that cultural competency training has positive effects on
provider outcomes. As such, these findings suggest that this type of intervention may be useful for
promoting change in the health care setting.
The reviews included in this study were used to compare the outcomes of various types of
intervention strategies. The most significant results were those obtained from studies focused on
culturally trained health care workers and physical therapists. Many primary studies included designs
focused on other interventions as well.
The reviews included in this study were also highly complex, limiting the ability to compare the
various frameworks associated with cultural competency outcomes. The lack of uniformity might
influence the acceptance of one or more of the strategies used to measure results; this problem might
also prevent consensus required to initiate cultural competency interventions at other institutions.
Future work will need to generate agreements on definitions and terminologies used to examine
evidence from cultural competency interventions.
Bialocerkowski et al. (2011) reported that there is some potential for improvement in schools that
teach physical therapy in culturally diverse academic environments. They also note a significant
demand for resolving cultural diversity issues, specifically in this setting.
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These researchers reported positive perceptions of the attention given to efforts to accommodate
cultural diversity. Their results imply that the field could benefit from studies that target recognition
of cultural diversity via specific processes adopted by health care staff.
Cushman et al. (2015) focused on the impact of a workshop designed to teach cultural competency
and evaluated outcomes from 25 participants enrolled in a Master of Public Health program. All the
participants in this study agreed that this intervention resulted in improved self-awareness, although
further improvements specifically designed to help students prepare for professional environments
were recommended.
Dhaliwal et al. (2013) designed a study that analyzed an academic institution's environment with a
specific focus on diversity, cultural competency, and inclusiveness. The researchers utilized previous
work on this subject and found that diversity enhanced the learning environment, improved
educational outcomes, and prepared the participants to work with diverse patient populations. This
research study also revealed that increasing diversity in medical schools resulted in improved
communication and creative problem solving and increased physicians' willingness to work in
underserved areas. Furthermore, evaluating the outcomes of a training workshop focused on cultural
education revealed that it facilitated changes in behaviors and perspectives relevant to cultural
diversity. These conclusions were compatible with those reported previously and supported the
concept of interactive workshops as an effective means to impart behaviors associated with cultural
competency.
Esterhuizen and Kirkpatrick (2015) explored the relevant literature and theory while focusing on
modern demands for cultural competency in professional work environments. Among the concepts
considered, these researchers noted that many nations in the developed world are likely to experience
significant diversity increases. There will no longer be any single (or majority) ethnic minority. The
U. S. may reach this point as soon as 2050. As such, these researchers discussed calls for health care
reforms that address the needs of numerous and diverse multicultural patient groups.
Hammerich (2014) offered a critical commentary of reports that focused on developing training
programs designed to address cultural competency. The studies included in this commentary
evaluated frameworks designed to integrate strategies used to improve cultural competency and
provided recommendations on optimizing cultural competence through educational programs for
chiropractors. The author concluded that chiropractic schools should review their plans and establish
methods for prioritizing cultural competence training. This study used the theoretical framework from
the Intercultural Development Continuum and focused on the potential to develop mindsets capable of
accommodating a range of cultures. Interestingly, the results revealed that 98% of the participants
over-assessed their cultural competency. Interestingly, participants who identified with minority
groups were observed as among the more culturally competent. Overall, the study concluded that the
instrument used for this evaluation was useful in assessing cultural competency.
Marin et al. (2012) reported that communication and transcultural skills were already integrated into
physical therapy training and related medical education programs at one prominent university. The
researchers found that both physiotherapy and medical education programs emphasized transcultural
skills, although these skills were underemphasized in the dental training program. The researchers
concluded that improvements were required and that a curriculum review process might address this
concern. Furthermore, the researchers found that, while there were no statistically significant
demographic differences across age or gender, there were significant differences between ethnicities
when focused on results from evaluations of clinical reasoning, social efforts, and treatment, with
minorities achieving overall lower scores in their final clinical placements.
Nuciforo (2015) conducted a study that assessed the current state of underrepresented minorities
applying for positions in physical therapy training programs and considered variations in application
trends compared to their Caucasian counterparts. The study noted that the statistical framework
indicated that minorities accounted for only 20% of training program applications, although these
groups represented a higher percentage of the U.S. population. The researcher found that Caucasians
had overall higher undergraduate grade point averages and Graduate Record Examination scores than
African Americans and Hispanics in the U.S. applicant pool. However, there were no substantial
variations in the mean number of programs to which the different ethnicities applied. The study also
revealed that undergraduate science grades were the primary predictor of admission for all years; none
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of the other factors evaluated achieved statistical significance. These findings were comparable to
those published previously that focused on predictors of success at various stages. Overall, this study
identified variables that might be used to predict admission to U.S. professional education programs
for physical therapy.
Oliveira et al. (2015) aimed to develop a model that integrated interprofessional education into health
care education programs. The researchers used existing frameworks to create and establish healthcare
education programs with decentralized structures that required fewer resources than were needed by
existing centralized systems. The researchers reported that the participants' increased depth of
responses matched the scaffolding emphases of the specific learning programs. Furthermore, they
concluded that organizations attempting to establish culturally inclusive educational objectives might
benefit from a program that included assessing the cultural dimensions, developing a decentralized
model, and examining the integrated roles of health and culture.
Palombaro et al. (2015) focused on potential increases in cultural competency following participation
in directed education as a component of a physical therapy curriculum and determining whether
additional clinical hours or pro bono clinical leadership facilitated cultural competency improvements.
These researchers found that educational experiences in multicultural situations improved cultural
competency in the student population under study. Students who volunteered for assignments
involving culturally diverse cases were most likely to develop improved cultural competency. The
researchers evaluated the relationships between general cultural competence perceptions, gained
knowledge, capacity for reflection, and specific behaviors during consultations for cultural
competency. The researchers also discussed how these evaluations could facilitate cultural
competence improvements among students participating in training programs. Interestingly, the
researchers found that all respondents scored low on general relevant knowledge and interpretation
capacities but scored high on measures associated with reflection.
Villarruel et al. (2015) focused on the benefits of diversity in nursing environments, based on the
argument that a diverse workforce will positively impact the health of the entire population. The
researchers noted the need for change in this regard, as the nursing workforce did not accurately
represent the U.S. population's diversity at large. They indicated that appropriate representation of all
minority groups would be required to meet patient needs for communication and overall health. The
researchers called for removing barriers to diversity and suggested that each employee might have the
capacity to promote progressive change toward greater workforce diversity.
Wehbe-Alaman and Fry (2014) created a framework designed to establish and preserve an academic
environment culturally sensitively, and that addressed the needs of a culturally diverse student body.
They applied this framework to assess a group of Muslim students enrolled in the Doctor of Physical
Therapy program at the University of Michigan. The researchers found that staff respondents were
familiar with many aspects of Islam and faith-based cultural practices. The students recommended
that there might be a greater emphasis on Islamic practices as initial components of the program
curriculum. The study also examined the perspectives and experiences of physical therapists
concerning ethnic diversity. The researchers found that, despite an apparent increase in variety, most
therapists lacked experience working with minority groups. The researchers concluded that these
therapists might not have the opportunity to develop the skills needed to address patient concerns
(Yoswell, 2013). After considering the findings of other studies, the researchers stated that, although
current observations reveal an increase in ethnic diversity in the profession, the general perception is
that physical therapy remains a Caucasian-dominated career path.
Zanetti et al. (2014) assessed the impact of a culturally diverse inter-clerkship on participants'
perspectives of information, their capacity to conduct interviews, and their empathy with culturally
diverse student populations. This study also assessed the impact of student demographics on the
learning process. The researchers found that increased exposure to cross-cultural communication
facilitated improvements in knowledge, attitudes, and skills associated with cultural diversity.
Finally, Lu et al. (2012) evaluated various interventions' efficiency, including study settings, type of
intervention, ethnic populations, and program delivery techniques. A clear understanding of the
impact of a given intervention promoted interest and participation. However, the results focused on
effectiveness were heterogeneous and somewhat complex when used to assess the effect on a specific
patient or patient group.
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4.2. Organizational Context
Global views shape cross-cultural interactions. A given organization's culture can be generated by the
physical setting, policy frameworks, and administrative arrangements. Interventions that help to
enhance cultural competency might evaluate the organizational and well as the individual contexts.
Training programs should be tailored to specific groups. For example, physicians would require
particular skills and knowledge of the clinical tasks to succeed in a cultural competency program.
Cultural competency training has been an effective strategy that can enhance patient outcomes
without dramatic organizational changes. The integration of cultural competency in corporate policy
documents, including strategic plans and position statements, might be necessary to facilitate
sustained growth. Likewise, there is evidence indicating a direct relationship between an
organization's cultural diversity and the cultural diversity of its health care practitioners. The
commitment and actions taken within the organization are effective at influencing the health care
providers. The results of this study revealed that providers who were motivated to learn were most
likely to be those who were already working in clinics with a culturally diverse staff.
4.3. Self-Assessment Tools
Although self-assessment is a practical approach for determining cultural competency, these methods
include several subjective measures that may involve significant biases. These assessment measures
included survey tools that include self-administered organizational checklists, provider selfassessment, and patient satisfaction. The overall efficacy of these tools has yet to be determined. At
the individual level, self-rating might have an impact on cultural awareness. Systematic and
organizational approaches are needed to assess cultural competency, including objective measures
such as document review. Self-assessment is a significant step toward generating convincing evidence
supporting the need to utilize cultural competency skills to enhance health outcomes for all patients.
These research tools must be structured to evaluate organizational and individual level guidelines for
cultural competency and how effectively each adheres to the delivery of service in the form of patient
care.
It is not yet clear whether cultural competency can be attained without considering problems
associated with white privilege and institutional racism. Discrimination and bias were mentioned in
each of the reviews. Beach et al. (2005) reviewed these concepts as a component of the educational
content. Beyond cultural differences, persistent racism will create even larger health disparities among
patient groups. Self-awareness and personal reflection on one‟s individual and professional culture are
both essential aspects of cultural competency.
Very few of the reviews considered here included evaluations of provider outcomes. These selfreflexive aspects are considered critical to any measure of cultural competency. Cultural awareness is
not enough to combat issues associated with racism and its impact on health care disparities. Current
training has been criticized for its focus on racial identities. Anti-racism training may provide
meaningful contributions to cultural awareness and may influence society while avoiding adverse
emotional reactions associated with “white guilt.” Health care tends to manage culture as a factor
associated with ethnicity and race, without reference to the economic, political, and social context.
Suppose attention is limited to factors related to identity and culture alone. In that case, this might
ultimately limit the use of practical techniques and may include a cultural focus that would foster
stereotyping. Care should be taken to avoid overshadowing of culture when making clinical decisions.
These cultural differences may result in discrimination issues. Factors such as poverty and limited
education undoubtedly play a role in defining specific health care outcomes for various groups in the
community. The risk factors associated with discrimination are among the essential aspects
underlying socioeconomic disparities.
5. CONCLUSIONS
The intent of this review concentrated on methods that might be used to enhance cultural competency
in health care settings. Toward this end, recent studies that address the evidence underlying current
improvements and that assess prospects for future research have been evaluated. Most reviews
focused on access to health care and advances in healthcare providers' outcomes and resource
utilization. There was limited to no data available that addressed improvements based on interventions
provided to patients or patients.
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This review focused on the complexities of research on cultural competency and identified areas of
significant concern. These studies provided a uniform definition of cultural competence concerning
health care that has been accepted in most countries. While there are many possible outcomes
associated with direct interventions, several validated tools are currently used to determine cultural
competency. Future primary studies and reviews must be explicit for the definition of cultural
competency with a view towards what might be achieved by physical therapy practitioners; additional
validated tools and models for determining cultural competency are needed. Multi-level interventions
will be required to facilitate evaluations in more extended contexts, including those directed at the
community and government policy. Taken together, these efforts will have an important impact on
interventions designed to enhance cultural competency.
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